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CHRISTMASDAY IN CAMP.
For the third turne in this world-wide

war, Christmas Day was observed in a
fitting manner by the men in uniform.
Appropriate services were held through-
out the camps, after which the boys were
released from ail duties, as far as possible,
and spent their turne in extending and
returning the compliments of the season.
For once officers and men came together
on an equal footing and ini many instances
the men of higlier rank were heard greeting
thoze of the rank and file in a way which
tends to bring thern closer together and to
produce a better nnderstanding for the
work which is vet to follow.

The quartermasters' stores were opened

Reserve Headquarters, Jan. 3rd, 1917.

AMUSEMENTS.
To-NiGHT a Londlon Concert Party wifl
appear at the local huit of the Y.M.C.A.
and, it is hoped, will be brought to the
recreation roomn of the Seaforths.

On Thnrsdav niglit Miss Bradley's
Cheer-O s will be engaged for two ýconcerts,
the places to be announced at 9 later date.

Friday evening Mr. Fletcher's Concert
Party will be heard in stirring concert
work. The party is well known and the
concert for this week will not be below the
former ones.

Football gaines are the order for
Saturday, and, while the contesting teains
were not decided in time for announce-
nment in this issue. we have been assured
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THE Y.M.C.A. IN-
THE BRIGADE.

TaE central airn of the Y.M.C.A. in ail its
activitfies, whether in out-door sports,
indoor garnes, concerts, religions services,
or canteen, is service. The sane aim as
the original association-service to man-
kind, as an expression of our devotion ta
God.

The red triangle wiil live in the inemories
of many thonsands of our men, long, long
after peace is declared, and we are back
in our homes, with aur wives, children,
and friends in dear old Canada. Why ?
Because it is one lut in the limes where
there is a tou<ch of home-yon are free tu)
sit down and write vour letters in comfort
and on paper alreaýdy provided, in a hall
well lit and comfortably heated. Yon
may sit and read the newspaper, or a book,
if yon wish, play a friendly gaine of
checkers, chess, qnoits, ping pong,
bagatelle, or billiards. If yon are hungry,

+hrfy«' xwý:nt i ýmnn1cp» or ne.gi ,nmp.-
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JUST COMMENT.

Ye editor did duty on picquet one night iast
ýweek. Had expected to be sent to Saltwood
but landed up at the junction, where the only
break in the monotony of hours was the arrivai
of a couple of trains. Seeing the fellows roll
out of the cars from Folkestone made us rather
homesicir, but so long as jones, of the Pay
Office, did not kick, we hardly feit that we couid
complain.

Christmas packages are stili the order of1 the
day. From the way many of them have been
delayed en route it is evident that the postai
clerks will have ahl they can do for some time
to corne.

And speaking of postai work, we met with a
gigantic surprise one morning last week when
we had occasion to visit the Central Post Office
for this district. The clerirs there were about
,5oo regîstered letters behind, to say nothing ôf
the liuge bundles and piles of Christmas parcels,
which they couid not dispose of before the
arrivai of other truick oads-. Thexr we sometimes
swear at the local service.

"Should Auld Acquaintance. be Forgot ?
It soems that the pipe baud of Col. Reid's
battaiion thinirs not. They clubbed together
recently and sent their brothers, now at the
front, euoughi cigars to keep them in smokes for
mauy a day. The Camerons are certainly a
live bunch in that respect.

And while we are thinking of the Cameron
pipers, lot us not forget to mention that tbey
presented their postal clark with a one-poiind
note and another littie token of estee'fl on
Christmas Day.

The bauds of the camp seemed weil imbued
with the Christmas spirit. On the morning of
that day we fouud it necessary to visit ail parts
of the camp and were lucky enough to maire
the rounds during church parades. Every
musician seemed to be at his best and the way
the sweet strains rolled forth made one feel that
life is worthi the living after ail.

THAT ELUSIVE LEAVE.
(From the Kia-Ora, Monthly Magazine of

the Battleship New Zealand).

Now the day is over
Leave is drawing nigh,

Shadows of a bust up
Steal a cross the sky.

No more weekly coalings,
No more night defence

Ail the quids that we have now
Are dwindling into pence.

Staving on board so long now
lias made us rather glum.

But that wîIl soon work off
When with the " long-haired "chuni.

Where there's no discipline
Yet they serve out slops,

Andl in the village pub, jack,
Smokes and strikes down liops.

But duty's coming nearer,
For leave is growing short,

And soon we'll have a medal
For batties someone's fought.

Then a chap may ask you
"What's that honour for?

"Wearing slacks in war time,"
Ought to stop lis jaw.

PURELY PERSONAL.

Bugier Fenton seems to, be having a good time

in Hythe lately. What's the attraction, Fritz ?

Adjutant Appleton enjoyed a short leave last
week. In his absence Lieut. Playfair acted
as censor of The Clansman.

Piper McKenzie seems to be quite down-
hearted these days. What's the matter,
Charlcy ? No parcels?

Bugler Watts, commonly referred to as
"Snowbail," has returned from his short leave,

with smiles ail over his face. Wbat's the news,
Snowball ?

J. O'Neill, of No. 4 Company, enjoyed a
vacation at Folkestone iast week. Needing
exercise badly, hie walked home. Tbat's going
some.

Several of the bandsmen enjoyed their
Christmas and the following day in travel.
Many of thero got as far as Saltwood and
practised saluting.

Pte. Haffern was among the privileged
characters who enjoyed a Christmas pass. We
thought we knew ail about the city of Ashford,
but it seems that we couid yet taire lessons from
Haffern. Asir himn about the haystack at the
edge of the city.

Corporal Steers bas been having troubles of
his own. 1e is now attached to No. 4 ComPany.
and was made orderly corporal when the former
orderly went away on pass. Then the acting
orderly sergeant took an evening off and went
down town, throwing the responsibility upon
the youthful corporal's shoulders.

Captaini Norquay spent his Cbristmas with
relatives in Scotland and came home witb a
broader brogue and a broader smiie than we
have seen him use since coming to this camp.
Must be something entrancing at home, Captain.

The Orderly Sergeant of No. 3 broke ail
records on Christmas Day wben hie ordered a
muster parade of bis entire company and treated
them to cigars and drinks-but we aimost forget
to mention that the total strength of his compauy
at the time was six men.

We ran across Sergt.-Major Albrough again
Iast week. The genial Scotsman ha-, been
quite a stranger recently. Have you been
sleeping sergeant-major, or juet taking 111e
easy after the strenuous Urnes of handling
NO. 4 ?

Sergeant Shiels asirs us to state that if the
person wbo is so lnterested in bis movements
will maire hiniself knowu hae will find a ready
answer to bis inquir-y. The sergeant is now
,at the brigade scbool of gas helmet instruction,
and it is generaily hinted that hae bas a helmet
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May the coming year see WITru this issue The Clansman is entering
Majesty's forces prosper;, upon a new stage of its existence. It has

)ring soine cause for joy; been recognised by other units of the
t:e bring a blessing. May brigade of which it is a part, and before
Lre sent to the front enjoy the passing of another week we hope to
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BEIWLEYÇ

179 GEORGE LANE,
,FOLKWE7TONVE.

Tel. 331.

Ail Military Publications and Musketry
Appliances kept in Stock,

MAPS AND MAP CASES.

Xmas Cards with Canadlan Bages.

GAMES OF ALL KINDS.

W. S. PAlIE & Co.,
9, HIGH STREET,

HYTHE.

WA

PAYING THE PRICE.

THEiRE"s a terrible din, as they throng to get in-
They must hear the big deputation !

For the sake of their pay they've knocked off for the day,,
Though they 'know there's no time for vacation.
We can't waste our time making sheils," they ail say,
" For the miserlv wage the munition firms pay ?

What do we care for war ? They can do what they may
Until we get our increase of pay."

In the moon's gentie light there's a terrible sight,
In the enemny's fire devastating,

At the breech of the guns heroes facing the Huns-
For the word to advance they are waiting.

The lieutenant cries, "To advance we don 't dare:
" We can't get munitions, we can't fight on air!

But the people at home won't make sheils they don't care
For aught but their increase of p y!"

In the colliery town things are turned upside down,
Tiiere is nothing but bustie and fiurry;

The colliers are out-you can hear the wild shout
As they corne up thýe street in a hurry.

"Let the coal dig itself," they arrogantly state,
' The country !-eh, what ? The country can wait,

If they cann ot get coal, they can sing hymns of hate
Until we get an increase of pav!

In the stokeholds beiow, in the furnace's glow,
Amnid ail the dust and commotion,

Men are toiling ail niglit and ail day,
As the battieship steams through the ocean.

But the coal they are using is rough stuff indeed-
Three tirnes as rauch work, and three-fifths as much speedl.

The colliers wou't give them the righit stuif they need
Until they get their increase of pay.

Oh, where would they be if the lads on the sea,
And the lads who are guarding the nation,

If they scrupled to die, if they asked reason why-
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NEWS NOTES LN GENERAL.

A GiLEr Club lias been fornied in tii

Rumnours say that one of our recent
afts lias met with serious injury at the
)nt. We are now making inquiries and
pe to have a complcte casualty list

Thorpe lias retumed to
ng spent several days of

home. le is ail smiles
)r granted his time was

Lfld soin of the big Col. Pryce-Jones has been sent to France
id shàke somethin on an educational trip. 1le is one of a

mM TE wIwil

<Opposite Swan Hotel>.
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Jv(litary jevellers.
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THE SOLDIERS' DREAD.

(With apologies to the shade of George
Whittier.)

Now in myseif I notice take,
What life we soldiers lead,

My hair stands up, mny hecart doth ache,
Mvy soul is full of dread;

And to declare
This horrid fear

Throughout my bones I feel
A shivering cold
On me lay hold

And mun froni head to heel.

Lt is not the loss~ of limib or breath
Which bath me so dismayed,

Nor me>rtal wounds flot fear of death
Have made me thus arrayed;

When. cannons roar

their place,

n from the skv
linsons " fail apa ce.

heer:
smoke
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me,
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AMONG THE CAMERONS.

WHAT WE WANT TO KNOW.

Ir- Pte. Tyre will always be tired or is it
a weakness in the small of the back ?

If Bugler McConnell broke that cheque
he recently got from Winnipeg ?

Why did the buglers feel sore when the
bayonet squad occupied their but for a
short timne?

Did it interfere with their repose ?

If Pte. Hargreaves is ever going to get a
littie life into his bayonet fighting?

If Bandsman Waskosky transferred
purposely to get out of wearing the kilt,
seeing he developed a " grave-yard cough "
in wearing thema, or did he flot want to be
a semni-barbaric blend of Scotland.

If Pte. Taggart is in Heaven, being on
pass.

What Corporal Weir did in Winnipeg
to make him enlist, and why lie makes
those awful noises through the stili hours.

Who is the bandsman, recently trans-
ferred, who went to sleep during instruction
lectures, and who, on being awakened,
said lie was sea-sick froni walking over
the parade ground ?

W-hy is it that a certain hut neyer runs
short of fuel ?

If we should offer congratulations to
Bandsman Nokes in his tribulations.

If lie was married while on pass, why
did he overstav bis n)ass two dqv-,

A is for Appleton and Allen, too,
Both are officers of the truest

blue.

B is for Butler, on timne on parade,
An R. S. M. of whomn ail are

afraid.

C is for Camneron and Clansman as
Weil,

Neither forgets the straiglit
truth to tell.

The D is for Doc, who gives castor
oil,

Whetber you're lame in the foot
or have just a boil.

E is for Emmnett, who, plays in the
band,

If you need hielp in " mooching"
lie will lend you a hand.

F is for Frank, who cooks the bacon
and beans,

H is for Humnphrey, the bugler so
gay,

He is now ini the tanks and
begins to look gray.

1 is the lunes, who bas gone to the
front
J is the Jackson, who helps

.bear the brunt.

K is for Knight, so steady and firni,
L is the Lake, who has money to

burn.

M is for Murray, the doctor's aid,
Who give§ castor oil or uses the

blade.

N is for Nuttall,
times

Q is
R is

~- 
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1 -ý10 o tney IISteeU uiu LIIU LIU U1luLlilAnd thiey caught the sound at Iast,
it Faint and far beyond the Goomtee

Ad heather Rose and feil the piper's blast
withramThen a burst of wild thanksgiving

iorder tower Mingles wornan's voice and man's,
strain. "«God bc praised the march of Hl

And the piping of the Clans! "

)er Louder, nearer, fierce as vengeancE

LstIeSharp and shrill as swords at strit
ar;le Came the wil MacGregors dlanf al]
itproc Stinging ail the air to life :it pirochBut as the far-off dustcJoud
glade. To plaided legions grew,

LUSic Full. tenderly and blithesornely,
Lyed.Those pipes of rescue blew.
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